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PKU and The Brain
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CanPKU provides our PKU community with expertise inCanPKU provides our PKU community with expertise in

understanding and applying knowledge of PKU to theunderstanding and applying knowledge of PKU to the
specifics of the DTC, specifics of the DTC, 

FREE of charge? FREE of charge? 
Also our CanPKU presidentAlso our CanPKU president

John Adams will; represent  DTC  claimants at tax court (ifJohn Adams will; represent  DTC  claimants at tax court (if
necessary) at no charge?necessary) at no charge?

CanPKU is currently 17 wins for 17 appeals to Tax Court ofCanPKU is currently 17 wins for 17 appeals to Tax Court of
Canada!Canada!

Click the "DTC Package Request" link, to start workingClick the "DTC Package Request" link, to start working
with CanPKU on your DTC status today!with CanPKU on your DTC status today!

**Over a life time, the DTC and the seven other potential**Over a life time, the DTC and the seven other potential
benefitsbenefits it enables, can add up to hundreds of thousands it enables, can add up to hundreds of thousands

of of dollarsdollars in value, especially when combined with the in value, especially when combined with the
RDSP!!**RDSP!!**

  

Thank You Sponsors!Thank You Sponsors!

Greetings!Greetings!

Well here it is, the 38th issue of CanPKU News,

I'm excited to have some time to myself this evening to get my little paragraph into
the news letter! 
This issue talks alot about new and upcoming treatment and therapies for PKU!  this is
so exciting for me, as in our sons 12 years of life, we went from diet as the only
treatment, to now seeing options, and ourselves using Kuvan!

The holidays are coming, and in our house that means lots of basketball practices,
Christmas and band concerts, & cooking/ baking Regular and Low Pro versions of
favorite treats for the holidays!

Life hack for PKU Parents.  Cook in BULK, invest in some good Tupperware and
FREEZE meals!  These are essential, for last minute activities, (which usually arn't at
all last minute, some even planned weeks in advance, I only just hear about them... at
the last minute.. I know at least some of you can relate LOL)
They are also awesome for kids to reheat themselves, we use stickers to label the total
PHE in each container.
We have frozen and reheated many types of pasta, our version of chili, rice dishes,
soups/ stews, and even premade "hamburger patties" from the mix, froze and then
thrown on the grill!

I have to say I have it pretty easy as a PKU mom when it comes to Christmas.  Our 12
y/o doesn't have much of a sweet tooth, and doesn't care to veer too far away from
his staple foods.  
Most hollidays his treats look something like this:

 

http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1104450754268
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jRkE4y3ICj9pT7GfsH0ofuM4WHsbX3akZjIMa7bS3uiyVegzzvhcP95NCQmt5WMhr1-NVUtd2I3OcIMzY2sfKWTDwFsm0Yzoa1y5xKGWF2evejwQkkM0P8XX6GJau4ipEDb7ZaC-Efsnde96YQ0KHi-ErFMSkNwMVT24W8CQEE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jRkE4y3ICj9pT7GfsH0ofuM4WHsbX3akZjIMa7bS3uiyVegzzvhcG7uJwLk2_tiRu-s40ciqFotxs1XTmO9-UGxF-PhLZT1zaF0kCvWAyuqwSN4m8B3Kwc7KoxndUEOGfPNTH6TB7ToV_r_Qli7Y0A8lpzzuxCHyxSUaXoepeUCjvyEQWhdZUKSLglSwn4w&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jRkE4y3ICj9pT7GfsH0ofuM4WHsbX3akZjIMa7bS3uiyVegzzvhcOgs5zYHhdNg24-178cbHU_scFpAeoKyLikSNLUqHS506ajdGD8ebo8CrH2h7S5oeDw8CHZqx23O_qysq9pmG70BIEbFZNCHT2rP9OI3kImkT_GaZJBZAzA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jRkE4y3ICj9pT7GfsH0ofuM4WHsbX3akZjIMa7bS3uiyVegzzvhcDLWr3BYKvkT6gTgpZ-mPTiAZ7Rzy1VstwW8DXE1UbFwAMTAkAb-Do7q3At6LQ13QfysG6u4UYimeaPWc1i-V65xQnQF29AGHgG5Tm8uwbVoZVNVbfQl1VLQPSMaU-eLchLLnCbwsbl7bPu_rU2FEHsZZL_GeutdMQUL7VagUTnwOCFLc_lF3t6w-a7RQAwnN6YrbsroOUik&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jRkE4y3ICj9pT7GfsH0ofuM4WHsbX3akZjIMa7bS3uiyVegzzvhcDLWr3BYKvkTDPlB8GTTqsXGulnskgeuJE4sxRXa_I1ybq1xs83pm_gQQcEdfpDUTNqi1Uk1pagQnBSeeA1amY0M8bOtuxwAIFCDH9bhZS3iUtpGCu1arvKzZrs5fICrkw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jRkE4y3ICj9pT7GfsH0ofuM4WHsbX3akZjIMa7bS3uiyVegzzvhcKx0RqH2Y9mCDXZcYN22NVCFL940OQ-r0zNyzdS_xqW4aaKTLAURfWI9nVgic4apggiQWJmatt055vyPjCIWhsvjpl9srx5jFSqSssJXeYUsgBG8fMQhOfU=&c=&ch=


Thank You Sponsors!Thank You Sponsors!

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

However, last year on his birthday, we bought him one of these,

 
and it is his new favorite!  Add frozen fruit and a little sugar (optional) and your
pumping out bowls full of sorbet for the whole family!  If you havn't finished
Christmas shopping for your PKU'er yet, I highly recommend one of these!  It has
been an awesome, healthier alternative for our non PKU son as well!

With that being said, I also need to finish my Christmas shopping! I'll wrap up my
part of the news letter now, so I can get busy wrapping other things!

From all of us here at CanPKU,

 

See you again in 2020!See you again in 2020!
Sincerely, Sincerely, 

  



 

 

 

 
Signing up for a CanPKU membership is the easiest way to help the

organization, and comes with great benefits. Members are eligible for
a $10 off coupon for HowMuchPhe, receive discounts on fees to
CanPKU events, receive discounts for low protein products, and

more!  
   

General memberships are only $20 per year!  General memberships are only $20 per year!  
To sign up, please go toTo sign up, please go to

www.canpku.org/become-a-member.www.canpku.org/become-a-member.  
  

 

  
Arlene Mcdonald
Newsletter Editor
Canadian PKU & Allied Disorders Inc.

We're always on the hunt for new hands to help make a lighter workload!We're always on the hunt for new hands to help make a lighter workload!
Are you often the loudest at family functions? Maybe advocacy is your calling! Are you often the loudest at family functions? Maybe advocacy is your calling! 

Contact usContact us  to see how you can help! to see how you can help!

What's John Been up to?What's John Been up to?
A Message from the President. By: John Adam 
 
October:
-          Fascinating day at the Supreme Court of Canada in Ottawa of
an appeal regarding new federal laws against discrimination on basis of
a genetic characteristic. The court decision will take months. 
Background:  CanPKU is a member of the Canadian Coalition for
Genetic Fairness which was there defending a law passed by
Parliament (without the support of PM Justin Trudea or then Attorney
General Jodie Wilson Raybold). That law changed the Canada Human

Rights Code, the Canada Labour Code and the Criminal Code to outlaw
genetic discrimination in employment or insurance.
-          With CanPKU board member Nicole Pallone, medical geneticist
Pranesh Chakraborty and epidemiologist Beth Potter, both of the
University of Ottawa, worked by phone and email on a proposal for
another 5 year grant for ongoing study of clinical practices and
outcomes in metabolic diseases including a special focus on PKU.
CanPKU is a participating partner is this project. A decision by the
Canadian Institutes for Health Research expected in Q1 2020.
-          On behalf of the Best Medicines Coalition (again CanPKU is a
member) began working with doctors, nurses, drug and medical
device developers, government, & others on refining a set of principles
for ethical collaborations
-          Presented a webinar on the threat of USA governments
arranging for wholesale imports of medicines intended for Canadians.
Webinar facilitated by the Canadian Cancer Survivors Network (for
BMC).
-          Attended a workshop in Philadelphia on "Hard Science
Innovation Forum" and got to see a working demo of a home Phe
monitor under development  by Aptatek BioSciences
-          Participated with Brian Goetz and Charles Black, both PKU
adults, in a BioMarin patient advisory board focused on outreach to
teens and adults with PKU, at expense of BioMarin
-          Spoke at our Quebec event in Montreal. That gathering had
really good vibes.
November
-at request of Government of Canada and at its expense, presented at
a global meeting on general considerations for clinical trials, from the
patient group perspective, at the offices of the USA Food & Drug
Administration (FDA) representing the Best Medicines Coalition
- spoke as a panelist on issues with federal changes in price controls on

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jRkE4y3ICj9pT7GfsH0ofuM4WHsbX3akZjIMa7bS3uiyVegzzvhcIl51LocZ6ijsxGFIYsAnlvzEonzfR30S02t8lUFTSBseWYPKFN4HgH09AQepacyC3iyL5hXRd3P7r1BArj_DNaVrG-sLFJha_T3sT6NxGIxFbAWt16D14CaLnXX3owRtM0VpnwlnQaM&c=&ch=
mailto:newseditor@canpku.org


 
Education and Networking Opportunities

Join us at a 2020 educational event
near you! Learn from the experts, try new products,

interact with friends & families, and have a fun time!

Next up:

Ontario Camp MagniPHEque 
- Sept 18-20, 2020

Information on upcoming events and travel scholarships
can always be found at:

http://canpku.org/upcoming-events

The CanPKU volunteer Board Members, have been
reviewing our opportunity planning for 2020. We are

making some changes that we hope will meet the
needs of our membership and beyond to the PKU

community. We encourage your feedback for planning
in 2021 and beyond.

BC and Prairies Regions - our sister organization, the
National PKU Alliance (NPKUA) of the USA, is hosting
their once-in-two-years conference "Challenging the
Summit" in Vancouver, WA (near Portland, OR). This
will take place July 9-12th, 2020. Save the dates! We
encourage you to consider attending. We are working
with NPKUA to provide partial travel scholarships for
adults and/or families to attend this amazing event.

This fun and amazing conference offers Networking,
NPKUA Funded Research Updates, Adults, Teens and

Parent Breakouts, Kid Zone, distinguished speakers on
the latest scientific developments and so much more.
It gets rave reviews from those Canadians who have

attended. 

CanPKU has set aside travel scholarships to help cover
up to 50% of the cost of attendance (Registration,

travel and accommodation). There is also an
opportunity to apply to the NPKUA travel scholarships

to assist in covering some costs (where available)
Please refer to their website for full details

https://www.npkua.org/News-
Events/Conferences/2020-conference. Registration

will open in January 2020.

Ontario
- Camp MagniPHEque 2020 is scheduled for September

18-20 at the same location (Camp Kawartha, Douro
Dummer, ON outside Peterborough). Save the dates!
We welcome adults and families. Camp scholarships

are available to assist with registration and travel
costs. Please note, at the time of our planning, it is

expected that this event will take a pause in the year
2021. Be sure to join us this year else you may have

to wait two years.

Quebec - We have had discussions with key
individuals and families in the Quebec region and

established this event will pause just for 2020. Our
Atlantic Region event in 2020 will be bilingual for
adults and families who are looking for content en

français.

- spoke as a panelist on issues with federal changes in price controls on
new drugs in Ottawa at the Canadian Association for Healthcare
Reimbursement.  Two lawsuits against the changes have been filed by
22 drug companies and their trade association. A couple of patient
groups are likely to seek status as intervenors. Theme: Each of us has
a right to medical assistance in dying (thanks to the Supreme Court of
Canada), but doesn't that mean we have a right to medical assistance
in living?
- met with a Canadian company specializing in bringing other
companies' new therapies to Canada about the state of PKU treatments
across Canada
- attended conference on cell and gene therapies of the Canadian
Organization of Rare Disorders in Toronto; the future is bright for cures
for genetic disorders such as PKU.

Attended conference of the Health Research Foundation in Montreal on
the impact of artificial intelligence on health and health research (for
the Best Medicines Coalition).
-          Met with Health Canada's Assistant Deputy Minister for
Regulatory Enforcement and then Chief Regulatory Officer of Health
Canada about the threat to Canadians supply of prescription medicines
if USA proceeds with plan for wholesale imports of drugs meant for
Canadians (for BMC)
-          Invited to speak to an all-day update on research about sickle
cell disease in Montreal. SCD like PKU is a single gene disorder. And like
PKU is on the cusp of a host of new therapies after very little in past 20
years.
 
December
-          Chaired two-day meeting of the Best Medicines in Toronto
(CanPKU is a member)
-          Testified at a hearing in the State Capitol of Michigan against a
bill to enable bulk imports of drugs meant for Canadians (for BMC).
-          Briefed by BioMarin on status of plans to provide Kuvan in
powder form in packets of 100 & 500 mg. Stay tuned.  Ask your clinic.
-          Chaired teleconference meeting of the trustees of the Global
Association for PKU (GAP)

 

Sincerely,Sincerely,

John AdamsJohn Adams

 

Message from the Vice PresidentMessage from the Vice President
By: Tanya Chute

Hello CanPKU!

Can't believe another year has come and gone. Can you? We are
preparing for the Christmas holidays in our household. Stockings are
hung (who am I kidding, we got a puppy this month so our stockings
cannot be hung as ALL socks are her favorite snack!!) But they are
folded up nicely, awaiting Christmas Eve so they can get put out on the

couch where the puppy cannot reach! Reflecting on the year, I would
be remiss to not send out some words of Thanks! Thanks to our News
Editor who ensures that John and I stay on track so she can deliver the
newsletter to everyone out there. Thanks to the board members who
continue to volunteer their time and efforts to ensure that this
organization continues to move forward. Thanks to our members
whose membership means a few extra dollars in the bank to spend
towards our goals and who's name adds significant value to our cause
as we advocate on your behalf. Thanks to those who attended the
events held this year and especially thanks to those who offered to
speak or present material for us all to learn from. Lastly, thanks to the
clinics, who continue to support those with PKU as well as CanPKU.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jRkE4y3ICj9pT7GfsH0ofuM4WHsbX3akZjIMa7bS3uiyVegzzvhcOE_9j9xEMivWJVZJa7-M1ovzMgHwyap9jUWvEnN0o-UksgPr7Sa2m6ttQ44yD9XX8ITUhkI91p2AmW9DeueKkbCiAe0-gy7Kyyqq-HDoG--67jM3BKbDlCykd8AiqGO0Q==&c=&ch=


français.

Atlantiç - We are in the early stages of planning the
Atlantic Region event. We can confirm it will happen

in 2020 (likely to pause in 2021).  The content will be
bilingual (English and Francais). We will provide

details as soon as they become available - keep an eye
on the next newsletter for more.

What about education? We are looking to provide you
with education directly to your home or on the road
and at times that suit you! Webinars are becoming
more and more popular. Webinars are delivered live

and are recorded so they can be posted on our website
so you can view them at your convenience. We would

love to hear what topics you are interested in
hearing/learning about or what type of professionals
you would like us to link you to. Are you interested in
"chat" options with like-minded PKUers? Let us know!

We want to be of great value to you and yours.
 

What about the networking/social side of things? We
will have more scholarships available to help people
travel to events this year. To do this, we will also be

utilizing funds raised from Pins4PKU - bowlathon local
initiatives led by our fantastic community-minded

volunteers are popping up around the country over the
last two years! We encourage families to create a fun
night or evening out. We will help with some of the
logistics as well as advertising to families in your

area! We will also continue to work with our sponsors
to help ensure you are aware of the valuable programs

they make available in your area!

Have your say!

Click here to provide input on what you would like to
see these events and webinars include!

 

Thank you to those who donate to CanPKU.Thank you to those who donate to CanPKU.  
You truly make a difference!You truly make a difference!

If you'd also like to make a contribution, 

Click Here to Donate!Click Here to Donate!

 

$501- $1000$501- $1000

Mrs. Jennifer Burke  Mrs. Jennifer Burke  .................... Thank You!!.................... Thank You!!

$100 - $499$100 - $499

Mrs. Melissa de WitMrs. Melissa de Wit ...................Thank You!! 

clinics, who continue to support those with PKU as well as CanPKU.
Special thanks goes out to the NL Clinic and the SK clinic for their
added support in the coordination of two of our events this year, the
Atlantic Regional Event and Camp MagniPHEque Western held in
Saskatchewan. Shortly after the newsletter goes out, I will add this
segment of thanks so that you guys can add your thanks to these folks
if you feel compelled to do so :) I look forward to 2020 and the new
adventures it will bring for our family, the CanPKU family as well as the
broader PKU family! Merry Christmas, Seasons Greetings and  Happy
Holidays to you all!

Cheers!

Tanya Chute

Tanya.T anya.
 

Lettuce Eat... Something OtherLettuce Eat... Something Other
Than Salad At School & DaycareThan Salad At School & Daycare

(article from pkunews.org)
........

SPECIAL SITUATIONSSPECIAL SITUATIONS
Snacks, Treats, Parties
Parties and celebrations that include food are a common
occurrence at school. There are a few ways to prepare ahead
of time and those ideas can be written into the 504 or IEP.
Stock the classroom with a few shelf-stable PKU foods. This
could include store-bought items (Synders Gluten Free
Pretzels) or Cook for Love Crunchy Granola Bars, CFL or TC
cookies.
Ask the teacher to give a 48-hour notice of a classroom event
and bring CFL Soft Pretzels or Quick Cinnamon Buns.
Medical formulaMedical formula
Medical formula is a very important part of a PKU student's
learning. Taken 2-4 times per day can help blood phe levels
stay in a more stable range (versus peaks and valleys). This
steady-state will help directly with classroom management and
learning. There are a few options to consider and included in
the 504 or IEP:

Drink it in the class
Go to the nurse's office to drink it
Request a mini-fridge in the classroom. Might help to offer
to share space with the teacher or other students with
meal accommodations.
Request allowance of a cooler or bottle at their desk
Request the use of the teacher's lounge refrigerator

MedicationMedication
For those on Kuvan, it can be scheduled to be taken before and
after school.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jRkE4y3ICj9pT7GfsH0ofuM4WHsbX3akZjIMa7bS3uiyVegzzvhcPovgrTSH4zMT5eWYufi2wKDbAImuB64s5P3Ci5yq8ZZUaHwYzP3NNaUkcMfcGDMH2aB_Sap4D0de_6wrd5keu0E8qc4NQKDqojPq8g4G-U4RQdyAyxCsikoqEXSpS5UWyqKSq9JkbDrPvm2APc36aqWHb_f-0IeFJrtYLwigwCeOx1Kkr5wnO4B5U4HIm1rKM9KZ1_e2ji0wbD2Y8TXPslm09NlDrybU909DVwGBHe1h_YxjG3GA3I93-YX_U0t5z20T1nxw6Qk&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jRkE4y3ICj9pT7GfsH0ofuM4WHsbX3akZjIMa7bS3uiyVegzzvhcDRLwZv31l37dGLyIY9zdxduazoiR67R10r9wlL-jvzHzZK1TRU_AYK59nmxgLI9cIQJm9CxrVdyKXL6V7PaZIiGdXKV2YK8StSx-T3cttlhlADLm66f7j9TzS9oj2_9YcblKKGHjKYdQ8xvi8blxz30xhnN_5OqIhhqnqsiyzui93RaiOH_p-wjbiUTY9FKlqTktvOdd7V0enDkjXocUIY6Jh2TG3hM_nNBE1g1LANq&c=&ch=


Mrs. Melissa de WitMrs. Melissa de Wit ...................Thank You!! 
Mrs. Joyce SwainMrs. Joyce Swain.....................Thank You!!   

Mrs. Evonne GrenierMrs. Evonne Grenier..................Thank You!!   

$20- $99$20- $99

Mr. Charles Veilleux .......... Mr. Charles Veilleux .......... Thank You!!!

Pat Giffin ........................... Pat Giffin ........................... Thank You!!

Fred and Imelda................. Thank You!Fred and Imelda................. Thank You!
(To Lucas Love Great Grandma & Great Grandpa)

 
  

We would like to acknowledge those who contributed by
donation.

PKU ProfilePKU Profile

Read the Full Article Here!Read the Full Article Here!

Do you support a spouse or common-lawDo you support a spouse or common-law
partner, or a dependant with a physical orpartner, or a dependant with a physical or

mental impairment?  If so, The Canadamental impairment?  If so, The Canada

Caregiver Credit (CCC), a non-refundableCaregiver Credit (CCC), a non-refundable
tax credit, may be available to you.tax credit, may be available to you.

 

Here's what you need to know about the Canada Caregiver Amount.
Out with the Old

The Canada Caregiver Credit replaces three credits:

The Caregiver Amount,
The Amount for Infirm Dependants (18 & older), and

The Family Caregiver Amount.

The rules for claiming each of these credits were very different from
each other. For example, the Caregiver Amount required that the

person you were supporting live with you, while the Amount for an
Infirm Dependant did not.  The Family Caregiver Amount was the only

one of the three available for children up to the age of 18.
Now, with the Canada Caregiver Credit, figuring out if you qualify for a
tax credit is much simpler. There's only one set of requirements; either

you qualify or you don't.
Eligibility

You may be able to claim the CCC if you support your spouse or
common-law partner with a physical or mental impairment.

You may also be able to claim the CCC for one or more of the following
individuals if they depend on you for support because of a physical or

mental impairment:

Your or your spouse's/common-law partner's child or grandchild
Your or your spouse's/common-law partner's parent, grandparent,

brother, sister, uncle, aunt, niece, or nephew (if they were

resident in Canada at any time in the year)

Support
An individual is considered to depend on you for support if they rely on
you to regularly and consistently provide them with some or all of the

basic necessities of life, such as food, shelter and clothing.

LEARN MORE HERE

Home Phe Monitor UpdatesHome Phe Monitor Updates
-National PKUNEWS

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jRkE4y3ICj9pT7GfsH0ofuM4WHsbX3akZjIMa7bS3uiyVegzzvhcG1qlAp8rlxS3TsjcyPwiP8g7tUSHe7zKfu6sekvkJqYznmVX6in7aYDk_CS939e5JWdHtQj5qux11Pcs4vTGNZysS5pQTXeebXeVa5TJR_CfCxdH0wn63kyvBXLXORC1hxfY7KT1DdK40-5gwvkh5M=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jRkE4y3ICj9pT7GfsH0ofuM4WHsbX3akZjIMa7bS3uiyVegzzvhcDRLwZv31l37ywtv2OBW93Qjo8EO2QmebG8yaCPzO2YRLsVA8_0YGAJM1xu3FRThNHK7krWbqFgPXE0_CD4idQFgU6OPSLqO_UCrvRYtClWf5BUqF2vV4wEFQAHpUh_iyd6soZCvZvvV9nMTVLMFwFeg-EPohFcy3L6MRQUGGhkL71h8Lhjd37v6NWfxMsrG_5Ks4iaCmfW2&c=&ch=


@emmavardy2 - Via Twitter

This is going to be hard read. But one I feel ready
for. Think its important to be able to tell whole story
of pku, to know progress that has been made, and

recognise progress needed. #pku

Geriatrician at Salford Royal #GDE. Dementia lead
SCN GM. Associate Editor QI Age and Ageing. Chair
BGS dementia SIG. Mum to daughter with PKU. Own

views.

  
We love to shine the spotlight! T o be featured in this column, please submitWe love to shine the spotlight! T o be featured in this column, please submit

a photo and paragraph to newseditor@canpku.org.a photo and paragraph to newseditor@canpku.org.

Are you a Canadian PKU Parent or Patient?Are you a Canadian PKU Parent or Patient?
Below is a list of contact information linking you toBelow is a list of contact information linking you to

one on one support, one on one support, volunteeredvolunteered from our PKU from our PKU
community!community!

Erin MullingsErin Mullings
 Two children with PKU: Aspen (7), diagnosed in  2012 and Two children with PKU: Aspen (7), diagnosed in  2012 and

Calla (5) diagnosed in 2013.Calla (5) diagnosed in 2013.
Hamilton OntarioHamilton Ontario

Click Click HERE HERE to Contact.to Contact.

Ashley Sulpher Ashley Sulpher 
Parent of Anderson, diagnosed in May 2017Parent of Anderson, diagnosed in May 2017

OntarioOntario
Click Click HEREHERE to Contact. to Contact.

Angel EdwardsAngel Edwards
Parent of Delilah, diagnosed in September 2014Parent of Delilah, diagnosed in September 2014

Ontario Ontario 
Click Click HEREHERE to Contact to Contact

Tanya ChuteTanya Chute
Parent of Jacob born and diagnosed 2010. Also born as a Parent of Jacob born and diagnosed 2010. Also born as a micromicro

 
Ongoing Clinical Trial of a Urine Test for At-Home Blood Phe Monitoring
Robert A. Latour, Ph.D.; McQueen-Quattlebaum Professor
Department of Bioengineering; Clemson University, Clemson, SC
Researchers at Clemson University have been working over the past
five years on the development of a urine test as an at-home monitoring
method for blood Phe level. Clinical support has been provided by the
Greenwood Genetic Center, Greenwood, SC and Dr. Rani Singh's
group of the Department of Human Genetics, Emory University,
Atlanta, GA. Following initial development and validation, a small one-
year clinical trial was begun earlier this year in June, which was
coordinated with the assistance of the Tennessee PKU Foundation and
the Vanderbilt Children's Hospital in Nashville, TN. We currently have
14 enrolled participants with PKU in this ongoing clinical trial. The
clinical trial results are very encouraging with the average difference
between the blood Phe levels estimated by the urine test vs. the
corresponding laboratory-reported blood Phe levels being less than 1.5
mg/dL. The current prototype test works by dipping a test disc into a
sample of urine and placing it under an LED-lit light-control enclosure.
A photograph of the disc is then taken using a smartphone after just
one minute.  The color of the disc from the photograph is then read
using an RGB color app to provide a quantitative value of the color
response.   As shown in the accompanying graphic, the color of the
center hole in the test disc becomes darker as blood Phe level
increases and is used to provide an estimate of the corresponding
blood Phe level. Clemson University is currently negotiating a license
agreement for this technology (patent pending) with a major urine-test
company, with a target of having a commercially available product for
the PKU community by the end of 2020, or the early part of 2021.
Funding support contributing to the development of this technology
and the ongoing clinical trial has been provided by the National PKU
Alliance.

Read More Here

 

Alot of advancement has been made in the way we manage
and treat PKU patients.  Here is a Graphic of hunt for new PKU

therapies.

mailto:mullings.erin@gmail.com
mailto:Ashleykate11@hotmail.com
mailto:gentle.life@hotmail.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jRkE4y3ICj9pT7GfsH0ofuM4WHsbX3akZjIMa7bS3uiyVegzzvhcG1qlAp8rlxSBhB7d6bixcNFCrKHl9nkWkEMYw-hwG6WpMlh5to12xLvKKeoAwTmpwhTnWX9CKsyJ9ziElPtAKtX1TiUtBvgG05oALoDtnBvFYzoOeQv1VKiz_FsZuEggwW1jF7uk2vOaBEZxA3Dg_k=&c=&ch=


Parent of Jacob born and diagnosed 2010. Also born as a Parent of Jacob born and diagnosed 2010. Also born as a micromicro
preemiepreemie at 26 weeks.  at 26 weeks. 

Central Ontario Central Ontario 

Click Click HEREHERE to Contact. to Contact.

Amanda CosburnAmanda Cosburn
Maternal PKU/ adult advocate Maternal PKU/ adult advocate 

Diagnosed in 1986Diagnosed in 1986
British Columbia British Columbia 

Click Click HEREHERE to Contact. to Contact.

Stephanie Garcia Stephanie Garcia 
PKU adult and advocate PKU adult and advocate 

Diagnosed in 1987Diagnosed in 1987
 Ontario Ontario

Click Click   HEREHERE to Contact. to Contact.

ArleneArlene
Mother of CPKU Boy, Born 2007Mother of CPKU Boy, Born 2007

ManitobaManitoba
Click Click HEREHERE   to Contact.

John Feruglio / Spouse
Parents of Amy (22) 

Saskatchewan
Click HERE to Contact.

Brian Quinn
Adult PKU/ Atlantic Provinces

Click HERE to Contact.

 Kari Anderson 
    Ontario

Click HERE to Contact.

If you're interested in If you're interested in volunteeringvolunteering your time/ Pku experience with others your time/ Pku experience with others
in the PKU community, and would l ike to be added to the rol l cal l.  Pleasein the PKU community, and would l ike to be added to the rol l cal l.  Please

email your information to:email your information to:

newseditor@canpku.orgnewseditor@canpku.org

 With subject l ine "Roll Call" With subject l ine "Roll Call"

**Note: This is not a replacement for medical advice, your PKU cl inic is**Note: This is not a replacement for medical advice, your PKU cl inic is

the best place to have medical questions answered.  the best place to have medical questions answered.  
These are people with personal experience of PKU diagnosis, and l ivingThese are people with personal experience of PKU diagnosis, and l iving

with PKU after diagnosis, offering to be a sounding board/ friend.  Pleasewith PKU after diagnosis, offering to be a sounding board/ friend.  Please
always check with your cl inic before making any changes to youralways check with your cl inic before making any changes to your

treatment.***treatment.***
 

Recipe CornerRecipe Corner

 
Guacamole & Sweet Potato FriesGuacamole & Sweet Potato Fries

Serves: 1 person
Ingredients

 

If your interested in learning more aboutIf your interested in learning more about
current PKU therapies, current PKU therapies, 

Click HereClick Here
to read this amazing survey of novel PKUto read this amazing survey of novel PKU

therapies.therapies.
Simplified, informational, and easy to read!Simplified, informational, and easy to read!

"The dogma was that PKU treatment had"The dogma was that PKU treatment had
been solved," says Cary Harding, abeen solved," says Cary Harding, a

metabolic disease specialist at Oregonmetabolic disease specialist at Oregon
Health & Science University. "But if youHealth & Science University. "But if you
came in and started treating patients, itcame in and started treating patients, it
was obvious that things had not beenwas obvious that things had not been

solved."solved."

  

When Lauren was born, there was just one drug for PKU. Now there
are two, both sold by BioMarin Pharmaceutical. The first, called Kuvan,

loosens the restrictive diet for a fraction of people with the disease,

mailto:Tanya.chute@canpku.org
mailto:Amandacosburn@gmail.com
mailto:steph_iag@live.ca
mailto:arlene_mcdonald@hotmail.com
mailto:feruglio@sasktel.net
mailto:bwdquinn@yahoo.ca
mailto:k_charlton@live.com
mailto:newseditor@canpku.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jRkE4y3ICj9pT7GfsH0ofuM4WHsbX3akZjIMa7bS3uiyVegzzvhcG1qlAp8rlxSYxBY7yaX09JCjVivtpBdUkw61MXlmUxsTSXEw8VR8ZxMNvXmSb3bidOvMGwFI8bybbtePL8iFOZIPdvnGLQjHO2QK2qW5jJ8hGAFshN9oRdmVJ_pORf-rLoA0AvsCRu414bUIPCH5pCn6tKmaeJNpLgcWgCZZmjdBwWvKHZegOfFXCLciWtvcSQNB_Rr7tbO&c=&ch=


1/2 avocado (Hass)
1 sweet potato/ 130g
1 tomato
Juice of half a lime

For this recipe, you will just need olive oil (or your favourite oil), salt &
pepper to taste.
Method

Peel and chop the sweet potato into chips. Place them in a
microwavable container and season with salt, pepper and 1/2 tbsp.
olive oil. Cover and place in the microwave for 4-5 minutes, stirring
them half way through. A few more minutes will be needed if your
chunks are thicker.
To make the guacamole, mash the avocado up in a bowl, and then
stir in the chopped tomato and the juice of half a lime.
Place the fries and guacamole on a plate with a slice of lime.

Nutritional information per serving

Calories: 353 kcal
Protein: 4g
Phe: 200mg
Exchanges: 13

Click HERE For Step By Step Video!

___________________________________________
If you have a recipe to share, please submit it to newseditor@canpku.org.

Facebook cooking channel Launched!!Facebook cooking channel Launched!!

It shows quick 15 minute low protein meals for families or
adults, who don't have time to waste. All meals are delicious

and nutritious too. Also learn how to prepare some of
Cambrooke's most popular food products at home.

Please feel free to join yourself and/or pass along/share with
other families who are on low protein diets!

https://www.facebook.com/groups/lowproteinin15.us.ca/

loosens the restrictive diet for a fraction of people with the disease,
including Lauren, allowing them to eat a few extra grams of protein
each day. The second, Palynziq, is a daily injection of phenylalanine-
degrading enzymes that allow people with PKU to grab whatever they
want out of the fridge. But Palynziq is approved only for adults, and

the prescription comes with a warning about potentially severe
immune reactions that hospitalized some people during clinical trials for

the drug.
Soon, people with PKU could have more and better options. Seeing
Palynziq's impending approval, a dozen biotech companies began

taking nearly every conceivable approach to tackle PKU: once-a-day
pills that stabilize the mutant enzyme, cells transformed into

phenylalanine-munching machines, and a plethora of gene-therapy
approaches promising a permanent cure are all on the table.

Read Full Article Here

  https://pkunews.org/guthrie-koch-scholarship/https://pkunews.org/guthrie-koch-scholarship/

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jRkE4y3ICj9pT7GfsH0ofuM4WHsbX3akZjIMa7bS3uiyVegzzvhcG1qlAp8rlxSEEJ71r8_3LBgVJwiuC1phd9pM0DauQFw2C6vCrycWrGo_4S969Au83h3wWENTzZJvpTmh0KIHNxbkNzVZYRp3rB_9Du2nh2-A-ZtM9xEE53obZZBOb1YptSwNLBbvcJeALBcuTE0IlJ7jFWHIAokWPDVfw4_zKan77GXtheBgHxfI1U0Ncpv2bfPow2zZaaT3kV3g1ylaKQ3NgSoreINZnBI6df64N4FalyAfhkXp-8JftuYYoCF7cAcDBm4nJLMxxzV0juFMyb4lIAc7i6LdQCO23T5jLxwP0x1_i2yvQd_KAKvyQtAGMezx7-Pp45_uosWmuiesIX8a8j0s_3rjg==&c=&ch=
mailto:newseditor@canpku.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jRkE4y3ICj9pT7GfsH0ofuM4WHsbX3akZjIMa7bS3uiyVegzzvhcG1qlAp8rlxSThkkhGdlYo23gx7Tm9PV6juBvs6M7n8pLBQNQqE3Kfd6ZaK5u-XGTOGBUNz0Leimnr9YWa_uonzj9fGhmXnAdzgN_gmUMI6fWUNqRfxUiLLCpiJMkWI0d2vmEUql-MDGPlrHu5nRPIDX4NRDENWIiw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jRkE4y3ICj9pT7GfsH0ofuM4WHsbX3akZjIMa7bS3uiyVegzzvhcG1qlAp8rlxS2ym8pMUuweKjKXBt1e9H5SfsgD_5z2EYrUF0DUDK58S8uW88x5GeB9Sg5NMXeKhCQvG_NQjEK8pTBI6--vfo5SgdV7NsHpXY_zEeXgjs077W6MJFBi-YDahieYSJ5OounC4QeIPpCYTxZRIkqn1nuu-wuGrqaLoaJXoPdLB9aspmH4OLiVJNqUvVYFNTZbrG0E4uuvOx0Oa_ObdSOGzD_Gr_Cma7b5W1&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jRkE4y3ICj9pT7GfsH0ofuM4WHsbX3akZjIMa7bS3uiyVegzzvhcNHOUZKtGY8DivM0UWHpNZMtM_KhOn-KTZF0M5zMR9Yd1X_kpcbOcmVgXuwKmmPKj4teWmrqCVcnAq_5hnf1_JtPGetpp5vJdjDlyOSmGFuqz_SwXCPKApzEU2wYMGV0d_BL0JYwVXwd7O1NuIqMVJ4=&c=&ch=


Articles you may enjoyArticles you may enjoy

 The new Canada caregiver creditThe new Canada caregiver credit

- - Censa Pharmaceuticals Announces CNSA- 001Censa Pharmaceuticals Announces CNSA- 001
Met Primary and Secondary Endpoints in Phase 2Met Primary and Secondary Endpoints in Phase 2
Trial in Patients with PKUTrial in Patients with PKU

  
- - John Adams talks about accessing drugs for rareJohn Adams talks about accessing drugs for rare
conditionsconditions

- - Thriving With PKU Youtube Thriving With PKU Youtube 

Living with PKU, Lessons from the PKU
Community

Happy BirthdayHappy Birthday
 Dr. Hanley! Dr. Hanley!

 

"Doctors are experts in medicine, but that"Doctors are experts in medicine, but that
doesn't mean they're experts on thedoesn't mean they're experts on the
Income Tax Act. They can have a poorIncome Tax Act. They can have a poor
understanding of what the requirementsunderstanding of what the requirements
are and, on a daily basis, we find doctorsare and, on a daily basis, we find doctors
are providing incorrect advice."are providing incorrect advice."

The Disability Tax Credit Promoters Restrictions Act is making waves in
the financial services industry.
That act received royal assent in 2014, but it, along with the associated
Disability Tax Credit Promoters Restrictions Regulations, is not expected
to come into force until 2020.

The proposed regulations would cap the fees that tax promoters can
charge for helping with both DTC eligibility and disability-related tax
refund requests at $100 per request in each taxation year. The fee
would be applied to both federal and provincial DTC requests (except
in Quebec, where rules differ). The act defines a "promoter" as a
person who directly or indirectly collects a fee related to DTC requests.
(The list of examples includes professionals who offer tax help,
including financial services providers.)

Analysis of the impact of the act, published in June 2019 in the Canada
Gazette, states that DTC applications are "relatively straightforward"
and take no more than an hour for promoters to complete because
doctors do most of the work. (The comment period ended in July.)
Therefore, the goal of implementing a low flat fee for promoters is to
ensure that income tax refunds generated by disability credits aren't
eaten up by "excessive" fees, the analysis states. Refunds should
"remain at the disposal of those who are entitled to them, and who
need them most," it adds.
The impact analysis includes the views of the federal Disability Advisory
Committee (DAC) - a group that was reinstated in 2017 following
controversy over the Canada Revenue Agency's (CRA) rejection of DTC
applications made by Canadians with Type 1 diabetes. Several fee
structures were presented to the DAC by the CRA in 2018, and the
committee selected a fixed dollar amount for simplicity. However, the
committee voiced concerns over whether it's possible for a fixed rate to
simultaneously be affordable for vulnerable populations and high
enough to compensate legitimate professionals adequately.
Some applications that promoters deal with "might require additional
work," the DAC's analysis states.
Peter Weissman, partner at Cadesky and Associates LLP in Toronto,
says claiming the DTC can be "pretty simple for [those with] a visible
disability" for which the severe and prolonged physical impact of their
condition is clear. But, "it's been hard to access the DTC for people
with mental infirmities of some sort."
Weissman doesn't provide DTC consulting to clients, but knows people
who do. He says, "[There are] people who are not being approved [by
the CRA] or who are having difficulty with their claims; that's where
consultants provide value." These experts offer services that one hour

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jRkE4y3ICj9pT7GfsH0ofuM4WHsbX3akZjIMa7bS3uiyVegzzvhcDRLwZv31l37MbewcuOFn3cO9JST2fdtido0hQDXb7XicS1uGTPuFp6Ii_CNmFiXZpiEg0maHNkn1DkglbCPvCVvXqrQdCWDGO_R65__K_1DJ1LLGnh6ncmkUAFKSQHrSsjpNlrT0EdZ7UNSJntPxMSic0KbosgtPStmRCpUqpLTxlLZlFnNSGEgaxe990dfZ-McXAJYarohzr6wsoGwIWz4guR9DiSVM9Sjvf2ZLFzzZCIoKLCegupWYyDAN0wdr6K-gl-q3gf9xmxfKvirW9cFgpScyXcGI7HOzvoS3yPAWhtAa_DRcSLYnhBw-4Lw-YSZYThwN2ftOJcvfzzFOSbFEwTqBPiJCHOB4XC3ZyXw&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jRkE4y3ICj9pT7GfsH0ofuM4WHsbX3akZjIMa7bS3uiyVegzzvhcDRLwZv31l37RBhCgqBA_7jKGOKflTuYnclWi6zDFZNx6rm0pDiD09DVXQnx2YUvMheX7fOSfvNpMzzS1PSDX5mjAxD7HPC5VfMcQ9YLfzUWu4hfmAOG3ba1kDi-NawpUYKB1IeKGUckmjgTnliSiFpJACScFNpeKDrfspkrpAbQ9zTf6zUoN9tDj4SR9T9y2uLE-EzliWudefo1HNp7wIbIEAbEvxEsaxTNGFK7jB1J83MpCtBvF3FanB01IcgM0z8dKTwf7IQ16v9QlkImJ5E=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jRkE4y3ICj9pT7GfsH0ofuM4WHsbX3akZjIMa7bS3uiyVegzzvhcOEmvCTuRNL2Sc-TJog6dyF9gelEk5Kbvnp07Osmh7b4uZgFEo-zZnkIjR9bLbuuszqcGFi64tMBg6-9Kth9y9zhK87v3mgLZx1Kjx3uayxYOKp-Tm17-N6qbgOxJ_fyoMM67wo34nQxRN2N6095LZc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jRkE4y3ICj9pT7GfsH0ofuM4WHsbX3akZjIMa7bS3uiyVegzzvhcCM20iqSFspdsoF3hknKRJuBIK6IQSdklFjgbK5WNTtlbuRaPhXbabK_bBLYI29MBZaoBvdWHcplvn1Yn9v47e7zATtOaDzSDpu-M5EbxRRRLn0yp1d3QrS-oi45z7DD9EabED4O2VkGHmnxH3ECkIM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jRkE4y3ICj9pT7GfsH0ofuM4WHsbX3akZjIMa7bS3uiyVegzzvhcJFwHc32EZMoueoi2S1NzWa0sTZMoBhjX38Ew80gRssYnH5N-gUm-zZsnetiZ_Yek_9hHritxctm5VmFNR-Sqcj08oN1lphSapFxMQ60b-oW6-l8ee-XyXzoM2CW59q5EuIbAxf4qQ28GZDGzW1ImL05rnwijv2TsIXX1btN3G5pkyRG0U9_M9HEaZLU0LzdALiNLV48kX3O5MbNhFt33a56h5DMVXHf46qXvCN6u-DJYQPzSsrsQELiTmDg3L4ChMBeTK_b8ozXZCtRUuhk-9vBWzFPtfc8FQ==&c=&ch=


WILLIAM B. HANLEY, MD, FRCPC
Professor Emeritus University of Toronto

Honorary Physician &
Director Emeritus, PKU Programme

Divisions of Clinical & Metabolic Genetics and Paediatric
Medicine

The Hospital for Sick Children
Clinical Adjunct - Paediatrics/Faculty of Medicine, University of

Toronto
Project Investigator, The Research Institute

Dr. William B. HanleyDr. William B. Hanley started to treat PKU patients in
1960 and was the first doctor in Canada to set up a PKU clinic

- at the Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto.  
That was before universal newborn screening began in any

part of Canada.

He was born in 1930 and turns 90 on January 19th. 90 on January 19th.

Dr. Hanley, also volunteers as a medical advisor to CanPKU,
was the specialist for hundreds of PKU children including the
son of CanPKU president John Adams.  He was also a GP for

John's son, which meant only needing to see ONE doctor for all
medical needs! Quite an amazing service model!

in 2018 Dr. Hanley overcame a bureaucratic barrier for a young
PKU man from ireland who came to Canada on a work permit,
so that this PKUer could be seen at the Adult clinic in Toronto!
Although Dr. Hanley did not renew his medical licence at the
end of last year, he continues his interest in all things PKU,

following the latest research and reviewing  articles for
scholarly publications!

BILL HANLEY IS A LIVING PKU HERO!!BILL HANLEY IS A LIVING PKU HERO!!

CanPKU would like acknowledge this milestone, and sendCanPKU would like acknowledge this milestone, and send
him our warmest wishes on his birthday in the New year!him our warmest wishes on his birthday in the New year!

 

consultants provide value." These experts offer services that one hour
and $100 won't cover, he adds. In his view, the proposed act is the
result of just a few companies "charging a lot of money, and they sort
of ruined it for everyone."

Continue Reading Here

Rubius delays first clinical readout, asRubius delays first clinical readout, as

crowded PKU field marches oncrowded PKU field marches on

 

Those waiting for the first look at human data from Rubius will have to be
patient for a few more months. On Thursday, the Cambridge, Massachusetts-
based biotech delayed the timeline for its first clinical readout to early 2020,
admitting the trial has yet to dose its first patient.

The study is testing Rubius' lead therapeutic candidate, RTX-134, in adult
patients with phenylketonuria, or PKU. Several other companies, including
BioMarin Pharmaceutical, Homology Medicines and Moderna, are also
developing therapies to treat the rare inherited disorder.

Rubius has failed to deliver on its first clinical timeline, after setting the
expectation throughout 2019 for a readout by year's end.
Even after disclosing problems with a contract manufacturer in August,
Rubius executives said the situation was under control and reaffirmed
the 2019 timeline for data. They lowered expectations for the readout
to include just four patients instead of the previously planned five to
10.
Rubius now expects to report early Phase 1 results in the first three
months of 2020, the company said in reporting its third quarter
financial results. Rubius stated it will announce when the first patient is
treated, implying the study has yet to dose a patient despite actively
recruiting since late September, according to clinicaltrials.gov.

Read More Here

Quebec PKU Day AQuebec PKU Day A
Success!Success!
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Learn More

Is the PKU'er In your life hard to shopIs the PKU'er In your life hard to shop
for?for?

  
Consider giving them the gift of memories

and send them to
 Camp Magnipheque for Christmas!! Camp Magnipheque for Christmas!!

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jRkE4y3ICj9pT7GfsH0ofuM4WHsbX3akZjIMa7bS3uiyVegzzvhcG1qlAp8rlxSgvpvm9EELBy7ZtwLarb2cGeGiK9hNUf1HxOyK9gzAb4LBmHFzwc5x4HRYbpvnP7cRq62RUQJfqBuAu1MYWG1YmwuRmtF-y-ATbunrXpMdAC2ZxGCE6y6POyHkZrFKUXjPFigVbXEZh9EmpcVeYNU39u1k3tY2NBzHdGjmmQAPJtOM8isrYy4AwHCOeiSWt0G&c=&ch=


 

Have you been curious about attendingHave you been curious about attending
Camp MagniPHEque??Camp MagniPHEque??

CanPKU offers travel scholarships to helpCanPKU offers travel scholarships to help
you get there!you get there!

Check out these videos from Camp to seeCheck out these videos from Camp to see
what you might of missed!what you might of missed!

Click here for the English Video
Click here for the French Video

Stay tuned for upcoming 2020 Camp dates!Stay tuned for upcoming 2020 Camp dates!

Click HereClick Here to register for Camp to register for Camp
MagniPHEque OntarioMagniPHEque Ontario

Click HereClick Here to apply for a travel scholarship to apply for a travel scholarship

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jRkE4y3ICj9pT7GfsH0ofuM4WHsbX3akZjIMa7bS3uiyVegzzvhcG1qlAp8rlxS3YOY44nCR2eN30bdyAw6ddsP8cbbHTQcL7gaKz3fDxtCaccwVPdf_R9vwJM0Ko6a8N6DEsFQq6pM_nJRnHvwHn7Bbf33TQDk8i8R5uHqBFhA3EeoL0yA3PcNlImg63k_W7jBtInKdUlUcmctlugEVX-Fph06vwdVGYRgWdFy9xzKcCns8Af6EtLrp0FpwAL95VaNhiCnxkrPsgkGijGCT7t2Rgxgeytku8icYLnvIOZvAkoxMpbpSEG-9b3CMTBDyVPc_R_YlF8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jRkE4y3ICj9pT7GfsH0ofuM4WHsbX3akZjIMa7bS3uiyVegzzvhcG1qlAp8rlxSDOKa5o4PNoJFoEBqogMQz5kB5GgE92vvp8fMBHx4B4RM6kr1UG0pMZHnJ-_YVZ-InhJBM6aAx_d1JTi8fjlZNlI5xCNIZc0nGAt6ksEaOMg5ukkyMnFJ1m-BHIGmyOhd294ZiulS7O-jRfGbHI03yoCgJY1a92PQsdnh1NtIq6ptrerWMQxAmHSk9mh3SHbSniotakNgTtI_TfVT3Mx95gZUGxodRhQGbhOqx9BXfBFE59M6yfITLtMVxKEseBZH7OeKzbyjnB8=&c=&ch=
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EARLY BIRD RATE GOODEARLY BIRD RATE GOOD
UNTIL FEB 29TH!!!UNTIL FEB 29TH!!!

 
Notice: ONTARIO CAMP MAGNIPHEQUEONTARIO CAMP MAGNIPHEQUE will

take a break next year. 
CanPKU is looking at running the this camp

every OTHEROTHER year, starting in 2020, then the
next camp in 2022!

New From Cambrooke, Creamy Hot VanillaNew From Cambrooke, Creamy Hot Vanilla
Breakfast cereal!Breakfast cereal!

Learn more Learn more Here!Here!

 

 PKU AWARENESS  PKU AWARENESS 

 

Canpku Quebec day, held at Laval University,
on October 26th.

 

Thank you to all participants for the enriching
exchanges and beautiful meetings. 

Thanks to Canpku, it's president John
Adams and his volunteers. 

Thank you to our precious partners, the
representatives of the formulas

companies: Nutricia, Ajinomoto Cambrooke
and Vitaflo as well as the pharmaceutical

company Biomarin.

Photos and thanks borrowed from Facebook

Stay tuned for upcoming 2020 Camp dates!Stay tuned for upcoming 2020 Camp dates!

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jRkE4y3ICj9pT7GfsH0ofuM4WHsbX3akZjIMa7bS3uiyVegzzvhcGLSjftMR4UNKD75UnTZtqVrOKtIiOynRYabiSYpjPbenePlN2BD-ZZUJ_yT8FJmMaYBj0jc75azgT5kg5jHFmawW6MGv2u1-gHVHuY-wHqgf8dMTMhsyRXgwI2Scaci2Q==&c=&ch=


 PKU AWARENESS  PKU AWARENESS 
**Don't stop in may, keep using #'s all year  long for a**Don't stop in may, keep using #'s all year  long for a

features in this features in this  column column  !**!**

#WeCanPKU#WeCanPKU

 

18+ Years of age? Diagnosed with PKU?18+ Years of age? Diagnosed with PKU?
VITAFLO USA is looking for PKU adults to helpVITAFLO USA is looking for PKU adults to help

create and app that supports YOU!create and app that supports YOU!

Help Vitaflo Shape the app by answering a fewHelp Vitaflo Shape the app by answering a few
survey questions survey questions HERE!HERE!

The global The global phenylketonuria treatment marketphenylketonuria treatment market size is size is
expected to reach USD 1.02 billion by 2026expected to reach USD 1.02 billion by 2026

registering a CAGR of 11.0%, according to a new report by Grand
View Research, Inc. Rising prevalence of PKU across the world and

favorable government regulations are the factors expected to spur the
market growth over the forecast period.

For instance, according to the FDA, in 2018, phenylketonuria affected
about 1 in 10,000 to 15,000 people in U.S. Furthermore, according to
the Orphanet, it was estimated that 1 in 10,000 newborns in Europe is
suffering from PKU. The target disease is highly prevalent in European

countries, such as Italy, Ireland, and Turkey. It was estimated that
around 1 in 4000 individuals in Turkey were diagnosed with PKU.

Various awareness programs conducted by private and public
organizations are also projected to fuel market growth. Some of the

organizations conducting such programs are SickKids, Children's
Hospital of Wisconsin, CHOC Children's, and Boston Children's Hospital.

These programs aim to promote optimal emotional, developmental,
and physical health PKU patients.

Furthermore, continuous R&D for the disease treatment is estimated to
enhance the market growth. For instance, Synlogic, Inc.'s SYNB1618
drug is undergoing Phase 1/2a clinical trials and also received fast-
track designation from FDA. In addition, other companies, such as

Rubius Therapeutics, Inc., Retrophin, Inc., and Homology Medicines,
Inc. are also conducting research to develop novel therapies, such as

oral, enzyme therapy, gene therapy.

Learn More HereLearn More Here

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jRkE4y3ICj9pT7GfsH0ofuM4WHsbX3akZjIMa7bS3uiyVegzzvhcG1qlAp8rlxScgyJ5CYBgCPVc8F4bHP4J5K_lpZ8K4SjXrmG9c2N8mBS6uiwE_47kBbyMn5RmATcA-MwRj9WVgspNHUl7It16fakQJa0j5FM1Twz0FXXkGIIIXkqv3BoByIB6J1dPrjQkr0WCNbdrPIRzeUvjtybed7u87avgaZ-lzX5H4UpV-4RlbC_Jnt7d3xh7PwtT5zT87rdUkbEgJWRC-8zbJN12eZGp4mvhoddp76SeA6PBDeldg6_8owMxSr0TulGnBVfGYozB23e9yrc0oRzkP6WbQZn_jpUQ9_pm7aiYvhRHrZyT1KGiB_qVSmQg-KBxxT3e6VlX9WbQGDtZH9zIf5MDewKke4ig5SGE7wrL8am0hM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jRkE4y3ICj9pT7GfsH0ofuM4WHsbX3akZjIMa7bS3uiyVegzzvhcKWBWmu_fDzubs94n2y9Fbr7rOKxKl1QrY5gaXi8goqSpHtRLwDNHhu3JVHZF68UvCD3BqHbh-2E9taf6_X7aLvm2lYPTCQYJ7eVZO5wGKb2CfRez6vdeh276lwN1D47RkYR3S1HQnFUEnR8PMGQ25Tsp_0jy6PZTdykMmN38Af0rOZ1yAGkShdrNmJHTXkh2IulOxioHyVX4YznNgiwPFo=&c=&ch=


Rosie got her Rare Bear today! Such a fun way toRosie got her Rare Bear today! Such a fun way to
celebrate her uniqueness. There are no two teddycelebrate her uniqueness. There are no two teddy

bears alike. ��bears alike. ��

 
Group Photo from the Quebec PKU Event!Group Photo from the Quebec PKU Event!

Please Make sure your photos are public, or post them directlyPlease Make sure your photos are public, or post them directly
on to our CanPKU social media pages, using #weCanPKU toon to our CanPKU social media pages, using #weCanPKU to

make sure we see them!make sure we see them!

HOME PHE MONITOR SHAPE OF THE FUTURE!HOME PHE MONITOR SHAPE OF THE FUTURE!

  
As you may have heard, there has been progress latelyAs you may have heard, there has been progress lately

on the development of a home-based phe monitor. Oneon the development of a home-based phe monitor. One

Will there be clinical trials in Canada??Will there be clinical trials in Canada??

Pioneer in Phenylketonuria (PKU) Therapies, Submits ClinicalPioneer in Phenylketonuria (PKU) Therapies, Submits Clinical
Trial Application (CTA) in U.K. for Investigational Gene TherapyTrial Application (CTA) in U.K. for Investigational Gene Therapy
for PKUfor PKU

BMN 307 Represents a Potential 3rd PKU Treatment Option inBMN 307 Represents a Potential 3rd PKU Treatment Option in
BioMarin's PKU FranchiseBioMarin's PKU Franchise
2nd Gene Therapy Program in Product Pipeline2nd Gene Therapy Program in Product Pipeline

""This clinical trial application marks the latest milestone in BioMarin's
15-plus year commitment to the PKU community.  BioMarin has
brought the only two approved therapies for PKU to patients around
the world," said Hank Fuchs, President, Worldwide Research and
Development at BioMarin.  "Leveraging our expertise in gene therapy,
we are pleased to be adding a new gene therapy product, which is
potentially a transformative solution, to build on our current
achievements for the PKU community."

Learn more Here

 

Developments continue regarding the threat of massDevelopments continue regarding the threat of mass
importation of drugs to the U.S. from Canada,importation of drugs to the U.S. from Canada,

including current and proposed state legislation andincluding current and proposed state legislation and
other measures.other measures.

Currently BMC Board Chair John Adams is inCurrently BMC Board Chair John Adams is in
Washington, D.C.  as part of a contingent organized byWashington, D.C.  as part of a contingent organized by

U.S.-based Partnership for Safe Medicines, meetingU.S.-based Partnership for Safe Medicines, meeting
with various officials to present a Canadian patientwith various officials to present a Canadian patient

perspective. Meetings are planned with  theperspective. Meetings are planned with  the
Department of Health and Human Services, and seniorDepartment of Health and Human Services, and senior
U.S. administration and political staffers. John is alsoU.S. administration and political staffers. John is also

participating in Congressional panel briefingsparticipating in Congressional panel briefings
presenting a Canadian patient perspective.  presenting a Canadian patient perspective.  

The Canadian government has yet to provide aThe Canadian government has yet to provide a
detailed public statement on plans to deal with thisdetailed public statement on plans to deal with this

threat to Canada's drug supply. threat to Canada's drug supply. 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jRkE4y3ICj9pT7GfsH0ofuM4WHsbX3akZjIMa7bS3uiyVegzzvhcG1qlAp8rlxSdHj5s7tqyHzQlzQ46FH7ODMw3nYP2tAIpgRJdsnAy6PMfgMZD4BIYKoWTup3n6gDHAl-I-0Zq7i11r_MdsgbsjyfLChMUykSvCIGXYgWfQXYe7LBXyWma3ZwhyjCmF0BcsdWZYM8OUNZEY3k3cRR5s0oPgtvsE8HnsXGdATaI00kx7tOlJ8dugtDba4Ta3JeX3Q_WqTqakJprRYL3r0Uecnex_H8WVijMWGEDqBnk7cD3EeNrIyHWpfCr_5Vf0JA7p_3oPJgn006_KmPraOV5LClZ8UfodUVhiqtYtYUfsg1kfLCMdpMjLo63UFwVdSQ1pv6czW2dfo=&c=&ch=


on the development of a home-based phe monitor. Oneon the development of a home-based phe monitor. One
company working closely with the FDA toward approvalcompany working closely with the FDA toward approval

has asked PKU News to help by surveying the communityhas asked PKU News to help by surveying the community
to further refine the features of, and needs for, such ato further refine the features of, and needs for, such a

device.device.
Since a device like this has never been manufacturedSince a device like this has never been manufactured

before, the company needs a little bit of help from thebefore, the company needs a little bit of help from the
community as they work out how the device will be used.community as they work out how the device will be used.
That's where you come in. Take this 5-minute survey andThat's where you come in. Take this 5-minute survey and

help inform the company's development, which theyhelp inform the company's development, which they
hope to have in clinical trials in 2019. hope to have in clinical trials in 2019. 

Click here to take the surveyClick here to take the survey..

 

Save the dates are going out this month with
information on the upcoming registration for the 2020

NPKUA Conference in Vancouver, WA- July 9-12,
2020. Please join us in Challenging the Summit for
PKU! Registration will open onJanuary 2, 2020. We

hope that you and your family will take an extended trip
to capture some memories by taking in some of the

beautiful scenic areas in Oregon and Washington states

 

Visit Our SponsorVisit Our Sponsor

CanPKU est honoré de partager avec vous PHÉNYLCÉTONURIE
QUÉBEC où vous pouvez trouver des articles sur la
phénylcétonurie et des idées dans les deux langues officielles
du Canada! Pour lire la version anglaise de cet article ou en
savoir plus, cliquez ici!

CanPKU is honored to share with you,
PHÉNYLCÉTONURIE QUÉBEC,PHÉNYLCÉTONURIE QUÉBEC,

Where you can find PKU support in BOTH of Canada's official
languages!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jRkE4y3ICj9pT7GfsH0ofuM4WHsbX3akZjIMa7bS3uiyVegzzvhcKc9_7uRp-rwPFtlFKrnK26EqbzQeXkJtBehXJ8E_Zxz81wDifpLRbmmlCC9qm9tn3LuqTfLD5LpzeQuKmSsOkLFwHzjfF05GMzfpcbFKSWy0NxOhoKNcHE09jrQ63VdKuIqGSwGplHmwkjxbiPx2FbiQ5if9tE14Zt77iRBwtvKTbcfdxZmYqlSeZ7aoXFa0rNzAsJFJ1G4xun3eEq7JhtiLl7kF-gkZLE_PcoYUAC09Y-VhhojZ1yyv5zOafwo67yr0gflhhYo7daja2fS3sIdlFuq8Eo9gTFyh5y6nIkkxGyif5FFC4s=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jRkE4y3ICj9pT7GfsH0ofuM4WHsbX3akZjIMa7bS3uiyVegzzvhcLdEu0YPWe1y9NlDIcywuFXgNJNPdi5lgQXTpXDYotaZvfQ4pZNKid4T8pYHO3lRyEc87gjIPT08R7O43QGHN45jxF9LNx0-pGyThF1CbPLhDRkDy04_6VSFu47AmvhInSikUqEBZS0czb0qfvEq5v3-RGFYtjkCLdR1W-U5x270&c=&ch=


beautiful scenic areas in Oregon and Washington states
before, during and after the conference! Find out more
about traveling to the destination of the conference -
Vancouver USA. https://www.visitvancouverusa.com/

Partial conference scholarships will be available again in
2020. More information and the scholarship application

will also be available on our website in January. 

Plan to book your stay at the Hilton, Vancouver, WA
under our group rates. For more information visit

the NPKUA website.

Register on January 2, 2020!

 

Learn more on Facebook!
 

  

Looking Forward to the Next Issue? Looking Forward to the Next Issue? 

PLEASE SHARE! PLEASE SHARE! 
Our next newsletter wil l be due out JULY 15th. Let us know what youOur next newsletter wil l be due out JULY 15th. Let us know what you

think!think!

 
Send feedback to: Send feedback to: newseditor@canpku.orgnewseditor@canpku.org  

 to be published in our July issue! to be published in our July issue!

 

languages!
To read the English version of this article, or learn more, click

  HERE!

DISSIPER LE BROUILLARD
Publié 16 octobre 2017 Par Tristandans Articles en français, Mode de

vie / Lifestyle
La question que je dois me faire poser le plus souvent au sujet de la

phénylcétonurie est probablement par rapport aux effets que je ressens
lorsque je ne respecte pas ma diète. Je vais donc en parler ici en vous

racontant une petite histoire très personnelle.
Il y a de cela plusieurs années, j'ai commencé à faire quelques
recherches dans les médias sociaux (alors tous récents) sur la
phénylcétonurie. Je suis tombé par hasard sur quelques pages

intéressantes dont l'une organisait un podcast en direct sur le sujet. On
pourrait y entendre parler, entre autres personnes, une diététiste

américaine qui elle aussi était PCU. Le titre du podcast : Dissiper le
brouillard.

J'ai donc écouté ce podcast fort intéressant qui m'a ouvert les yeux sur
une réalité très importante. Quand on ne respecte pas la diète, ce n'est

pas plusieurs semaines ou mois plus tard que nous pouvons en ressentir
les effets, mais plutôt quelques heures ou jours plus tard. En effet, la
diététiste expliquait que quand elle commençait à oublier quelques

trucs (des détails, comme ses clés) ou avait un peu plus de difficulté à
s'organiser, elle prenait un moment pour penser à ce qu'elle avait mangé
dernièrement. En général, ce comportement s'expliquait par un régime

bâclé dans les jours précédents.
C'est à ce moment que j'ai décidé que je prenais mon régime en main.
Définitivement. Et c'est par la suite que j'ai remarqué que le podcast

portait effectivement bien son nom.
Bien que j'avais beaucoup de difficulté à respecter ma diète pendant mes

études, ça ne m'a jamais empêché de fonctionner, car j'ai eu la chance
d'avoir une mère qui m'a fait suivre la diète aux milligrammes près.

(Rappelez-vous toujours qu'il est primordial de suivre à la lettre la diète
pour un bébé ou un enfant.) J'imagine qu'il est aussi possible que nous

soyons affecté à différents niveaux. (C'est aussi ce que pense Susan
Waisbren, psychologue, lorsqu'elle a été interrogée sur le sujet par

l'animateur du podcast.) J'ai effectué avec grand succès mes études en
sciences pures au cégep, puis mon baccalauréat et ma maîtrise en
communication à l'université. Mais lorsque j'ai repris ma diète

pleinement en main par la suite, je n'ai pu m'empêcher de remarquer ce
que ça m'a fait. C'est littéralement un brouillard qui s'était dissipé. Tout

m'est apparu encore plus clair et plus facile que ça ne l'était avant.
J'étais tout simplement plus vif, plus rapide, plus calme et plus serein

qu'avant.
Pourquoi faut-il poursuivre sa diète une fois adulte? Parce que c'est
important pour notre santé, parce que ça nous permet de vivre notre

plein potentiel. Parce que si vous trichez en ce moment, vous ne vous
rendez tout simplement pas compte de ce que cela vous fait.

Avez-vous des expériences similaires à raconter?

VOTRE SUIVI NUTRITIONNELpour maladies
métaboliques!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jRkE4y3ICj9pT7GfsH0ofuM4WHsbX3akZjIMa7bS3uiyVegzzvhcDRLwZv31l37C_D8ryfKPTXdAKdqREF9RhqRLJFJv30C_RFYHbZieGVBgHcPTzcr8LWQu0MyWrQ5IAV6D22pXeR7pSmmRYZo7i3fZtjNVoY9KXMEqdiTLn2CC_wFzio4ofRiA6mZSpbu&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jRkE4y3ICj9pT7GfsH0ofuM4WHsbX3akZjIMa7bS3uiyVegzzvhcKx0RqH2Y9mC3p5Ste2vyPCfhn5DACCoiLiDqabkdrOM721u0czhF7URu5lFzaqa-J614ArwVhDYYc3O3YMejEk0a-RhKQssBf_i-aS-r4gGQrw4VCQMP5-imO5GLSi_ZyA_X_ji1p14oyFY_t1JHLI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jRkE4y3ICj9pT7GfsH0ofuM4WHsbX3akZjIMa7bS3uiyVegzzvhcOEmvCTuRNL26ypO63Psww0OFBEc0T9zyVzoPBC_yL5FHvJ-GxrkvEGjczb1Z9lJcb-1gOKepwcj81-fixyf6eCQC5c5wYHdnd9YZI_S6AeTWnpsIdQa8fmvHGqGtgdDzg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jRkE4y3ICj9pT7GfsH0ofuM4WHsbX3akZjIMa7bS3uiyVegzzvhcG1qlAp8rlxSEC1uq_IkZluImTS9q77QHWz_8ULH0mo_3MfR3ty8sjZsz_teHv2I26uUWPhvihj-fHjjS-IlRSnsMXNpfBvBVvfIBYfSOo4-tqwYY2hg2pKeCvzFFSd-_yGevSJKpwO-gr0oIB1_p8bVRqcc_28oyw==&c=&ch=


Learn More

 
There is an French App, Available for IOS and

Android, to help manage your PKU?
Learn more about it HERE!

PKU Patient RegistryPKU Patient Registry

Still haven't registered?Still haven't registered?
Click Here, To make A difference!

Thank you again for your commitment to accelerating PKUThank you again for your commitment to accelerating PKU
research! research! 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jRkE4y3ICj9pT7GfsH0ofuM4WHsbX3akZjIMa7bS3uiyVegzzvhcN6zEUEeJ2vCfiQ2HOSthBbQCkosHgBEUYH-XZT7cLuhBm2T69zYXhkU29ySDhVtOyUKcmBC-KsURKa4qHny-hXMYkofUCn7j5Ahm_xEl2eiEPB5q2vs_rCzIgSg3T3XgotAnVWhs-WjFDVWvmAFGGmDBo8RXdW6IDwPub1C9fEY&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jRkE4y3ICj9pT7GfsH0ofuM4WHsbX3akZjIMa7bS3uiyVegzzvhcCvHS_wM5hUx4n9hbodjl67KTish3qfZMyx6K-W010_mHGcHaDHR_PLlAnF0HK70ShYuoB5RiX8mYEpOSVyb8kDmhj-SOgHma5gcxv_KuM3GgFiLjQNsGNRyhWTh0RKf6g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jRkE4y3ICj9pT7GfsH0ofuM4WHsbX3akZjIMa7bS3uiyVegzzvhcKc9_7uRp-rwdR26SYFrZpofBQCyPcqN3e0_RfdFPgygbXNqgCKgPwCuaSpA1dTg9AlB5t-bDqgXHbtVI6RE5S7XQyHgWyTZEXuS7M3Q2q9f_Qemit-KxiE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jRkE4y3ICj9pT7GfsH0ofuM4WHsbX3akZjIMa7bS3uiyVegzzvhcLCkw9R2BMJqr7Adqj0Duy5No8GNE_y0jykdRP2EHATJJXrUFeqboTGNSARf16kc6ZvbnzjSwiIg7M4QxS3RPfMpfNBsi-y58BHN6AHMzzU-BIUAaSB0Lpf4ZzhR9u5aopEv1KPQKl6fHQxHLqJJ3jZHcrTLIxiPBFK5DAm9rAi0nH99TA7ro7hvl70PBZ62htaEgTTjrjbl&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jRkE4y3ICj9pT7GfsH0ofuM4WHsbX3akZjIMa7bS3uiyVegzzvhcHafm5APGbsvbdoq8_0AXmRld9BzQ0AOIhRm3Pp_kpJa9Qvp335jDtQ7hHCeQDIS7fkvOYubtoiXJk_HoBockQw_Gh63AJ5C7CgBWypo-Zi4Xy6vap6u0fA=&c=&ch=


 

Easy Fundraising?Easy Fundraising?

Want to help us fundraise using the dollars you are alreadyWant to help us fundraise using the dollars you are already
spending?spending?

Do your everyday shopping with Do your everyday shopping with hundreds of great brandshundreds of great brands and and
earn cash back for CanPKU with every purchase! earn cash back for CanPKU with every purchase! 

Join our teamJoin our team and enter our code: BSSCS9  and enter our code: BSSCS9 

Or find us by clickingOr find us by clicking
on on https://www.flipgive.com/teams/145032-canadian-pku-and-https://www.flipgive.com/teams/145032-canadian-pku-and-

allied-disordersallied-disorders and JOIN THIS TEAM on the top right. and JOIN THIS TEAM on the top right.

Share this information with friends and family!Share this information with friends and family!
 

Know someone else who may like to use this tool forKnow someone else who may like to use this tool for
fundraising? Use our referral link and both accounts can befundraising? Use our referral link and both accounts can be

credited $20.00 credited $20.00 
https://www.flipgive.com/r/704154https://www.flipgive.com/r/704154

 

 

Have you moved?Have you moved?
Remember to update everyone, includingRemember to update everyone, including

CanPKU, if your mailing address has changedCanPKU, if your mailing address has changed!!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jRkE4y3ICj9pT7GfsH0ofuM4WHsbX3akZjIMa7bS3uiyVegzzvhcH86g5xFWQFPaRU2IHMs7QUTgZJq5jxFOL_jp4R1MVgfPl9oCjCmyybpyNmZl2ZLf5G2OzNqNrX6_dbWoH5QvXR0PZPtH0L2WwFsbO9eLzJf9qck-ku3rdKlX1jeLfxP8w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jRkE4y3ICj9pT7GfsH0ofuM4WHsbX3akZjIMa7bS3uiyVegzzvhcH86g5xFWQFPvwZonfI6fhCPLIgLhun2wia1OcktCIz-rZp6L8AWnVBIrn8J9HtDiSZPF9dfzPXOmetdk8MDfK219Mnzp9jYM9dJr3uS9kVbnaBWzxDuktyeoXh09E3fiDL3M18o-9-0nOqQxvivixV86DPNiYgk1-ydiZPY1h9tBPZOSlzpn-b_vFFdUbzIpuFM1RVGwHzldCqAeeUG0tapNCFRPQpQxA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jRkE4y3ICj9pT7GfsH0ofuM4WHsbX3akZjIMa7bS3uiyVegzzvhcH86g5xFWQFP8GSghGQbqK_V2qwSaYywu4z-8HP3mQjJeCWZPlrkFbY6_oLhPro6E5jmv97QLGj6Co244RSDySmkfIgZHI1SUeebbYCL0w3-Xs12T-gdA4IZO7bRoSSHQmBTY7fcfYqYxj3vdR5XuvLiV6DPenVc325-wzgIpAs9pOHa-t23xTk=&c=&ch=


 

 

CanPKUCanPKU Happy & Honoured to be a part, and Co- Happy & Honoured to be a part, and Co-
founder of Disability Tax Fairness Effort.founder of Disability Tax Fairness Effort.

  
(Letter from DTFA, "Disability Tax Fairness Alliance)

"We have high hopes and expectations, That the work of"We have high hopes and expectations, That the work of
the DAC will help reduce and eliminate barriers, tothe DAC will help reduce and eliminate barriers, to

access the DTC for Canadians with severe and prolonged,access the DTC for Canadians with severe and prolonged,
mental and physical impairments"mental and physical impairments"

- Quote from letter to Minister Lebouthillier 

Read Letter.Read Letter.
 

 

Canadian Anti-Spam Law Consent
 
I agree to receive the CanPKU newsletter and related communications from the Canadian PKU and
Allied Disorders non-profit concerning matters related to PKU or allied disorders. I may withdraw my
consent at any time via SafeUnsubscribe. 

CanPKU Privacy Statement

Canadian PKU and Allied Disorders maintains member/participant/registration information for its own
use and does not rent, sell or otherwise provide any identifying information to outsiders. For more
information, please don't hesitate to contact us.

 

Save $10! Become a CanPKU member and receive many great benefits as well as a $10 off coupon for HowMuchPhe.org!  Already a member?  Email
 Tanya Chute and request your coupon today!

Limited Quantity Available - Sign up now!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jRkE4y3ICj9pT7GfsH0ofuM4WHsbX3akZjIMa7bS3uiyVegzzvhcCM20iqSFspdTxTLODCcCmYAAKY4szkzKkqjKymNnhvgauSWMGsEwvCweB3fmYRzwzEcxTh06JROARP_e0q2_CnuXfdIG-OI4f-kXkEo4zAyooJXT_Cfpw4McPfjt7vLVqwB6cjKbqkJlBVcMmqmPnydPdYFq2iiwxB4qmIR8NOP39vF8qJOf5oDyHO0fG1i5A==&c=&ch=
mailto:tanya.chute@canpku.org

